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weot to se hilm, hie saiti he wanted to0 sey my head. have more than s'C caotiuse, and sihe would be very,,
shaved and disfiguréd <aftcr wbich the intense suifering %vekome."
alwaya begins). 1 began-to cry, hie tsould have done it, "My niotiser 1" exclaimeti thé chilti. Millie's farnily
and would have ruined me, but hie died soon anti I was %vas a vcr y idie one, neyer doing any more work titan
Ire7el thcy coulti help, and living on ivhat they could find. -

*Vitto.-«' 1 will flot cati myseif s'idow, because my It was an unheard tif thing that any one sbouid oifer
hoshanddid suot die a natural dejtth, hie fell in a s'el them fruit.
andi died." But seeing tbat the lady meant wbat site .said, the..,

The ailiers,-" We also arc flot %'idovs, though oLr offer s'as accepted, and Millie %ras soon str'ippinig a
,busbignds (cil oick and <ied. ive did nlot see tihem, so currant-bush.

after etur studies are orer, if ive s'ish tve saoli marry The curronîs picked. ilhey wvert taken home andi de-.'-
agoîn." liveredti o bier imober, who seemed plçascd to have

Pryýa-" Nai., Sundri, do tell us your sbory, let us titan. Five cents, wbich shte had been an fartunate as'
ba it." to finti on the oati, s'as investe i n sugar, anti each

Sundr-i.-" 1 s'as married Mien 1 %vas five years olti. nienber of the famu-ly was soori regaling himnself svith,
Now and then 1 usedti o go tu my mother-in-lawns the unaticusiometi treat-ail b.ut Millie. She hati a
bouse, but my mother's house s'as rar away, so 1 titi plan, anti, tajcing the cracked saucer in which hier cor-.
riot go very ofien. When 1 s'as ten my husbanti tacts wcre given io lier, she retreated froni ihe room>
died andi 1 sas calîci widow anti unlucky. My mother wilbnt being nrsticed.
cnied bitterly. My gond brother, saho usedti o love me. Thse next morning, a snsall, three-leggedi table, prçp-
very v rch, sent mie ta <lais scbool at once anti soys hie peti up wjîh a stick for a fnurth, rnight have been accu
wîîfr et me stoy till 1 pass my examination." under a trec by the roati-side. It iias covered with- a

Ail together.-" Hos' nice <bat <bis achool is opened itdait towei, the only one tbat couiti be founti, anti Up.,
for us. At home sac useti to suifer but riow ire are on this the saucer of currauts, nicely sugareti andi pro-
appydlike thse bis. Every one loves us bere." Saying -videti with a spoon. By its side stont ilea ae

tbih<e happy group began to laugh auti dance auti ran light ru hier cyca as she %vatched for passers-by. Scon
away to play.-Bomlbay Guardia,. a lady wli a poodie dng in bier arrns andi a littie-

______girl by bier side appeareti.
"Woul you lilce to buy a ulce dili of currants for

A SAUCER OF CURRANTS. yotîr liattl girl, lady ?" Thse question was asked eager.
ly.A little girl %vas %valking along one of tbe grassa. .O, mnamma, ajill you ? sketi the littie ne.

g'rown oatis of a little village ou the shores of ."Wbere ?" replieti the rnnther. "Oh, from tisat dirty. -

Smormy Lake ;a little girl witb a very freckied (,'te, littho leggar girl ? No chutd, sahat are you thlîiking ol?
bmown, sunhurneti bauds anti bare leet., Hec face s'as Site may give ynu the measies or the s'booping-cougb,
dirte, a;ery dirty ;bler hair taugled ant iber. eyes rni- if flot somietbing worse. Corne along, quickiy !" and
chicvous ;that is, <bey weme usually rnischievous ;to- the î,so burrieti on.
day they s'ere tisoughtful, for Millie %vas thinking. . Millie s'as usecè to repulses ;she %vaiteti. lly anti

She had a uew ides. This itico bad gcnwn in the bv an nid man caime rn cîgisi, bis torls on bis shoulder.
littie meeting-bouse onthe bllI, Sbe %vas <sot olten "%lister, donti yns s'ont to boy a nice saucer ofcur-
founti there, but yesterday a rnissinnary tromn indus 1usd rants ' Only ten cents,"
spoken th re <n the chîltiren, andi Millie hati gone in *Curr:ants the sour thiugs ! 1.gb !"anti he, too,pas-
<lie hope lnei bearmng a wilt lion sîtùry. Sise <id flot sed on. Others carne, but no one waoîed currants.
.tiazJlat, but site heard other îhings-of the poor l'ie baurs of tise înoroing slippeti away. The village.
littIe girl-widow no oIder than Millie's self, vhon titer clocL srruck non. Anothier workingman passeti on-
bave any fu, saho are mode to do the hardest, rnOsr bis uvay borne <n <touer.
disagreeable work, %vho neyer hear a kind senrî, andi " Mc. White, "tiese curcanrs are ceai gond: don't ynu
often hiliinot cnougb tu est. Millie tiitn't have very vrant to buv themn?"
rnany nice thinga bhasch, neither <id site always bave ' Curcauts !M illie Stne sellig corrants t That £r a
enough ta cait, but this ony mate the bond of syi- joli , " id hie burriet en hi, î-.y hig'hly amused, thoughi
pathy between herseif and the littie heathen girls wisy it seerned so iaugbabie be miglat not bave been
stronger. Altid then tbere s'as so much <bat she, dit able t0 expiain.
bave. Why, tbere sacre tise birta, andi the squirreis, At iast Mîliie sbopped a usan wbo seerneti to be in a,
andi the flowers. ornd liberty to do as site pleaseti, andi btîrry. He pauset o sec whiat s'as wvanted, but whcn
i'!peoplicddi't hav many icinti -ortis for bier, tbey heerecameimptity " ulikaanlo..
usually Iet lier alone. sl tisai ail] ? Yon rnay bave matie me lose the train.

Site was thinking of those iittle children nos' as site Anolirer tirne mind your os'» aifairs."
walked along. Coulti she do anything to beip ? The it s'as ton rnucb. It was tinte n'clock, and Millie
missiomnary bat saidth<ai each chutd could do- aone- wstid ugy n iapiid h etdbr
<bing, and every penny would be of use. She diin't ams onited tuable, anti tisappobereti. SIc rested ber.
bave a penny vecy often, but sometirnesabe dit. Hov arrso te ab anti ivanecabe beat doand upoin the.:,-
-couldi sheget one now? 'Js Inawse-oa aepsadscn h'

"M jîlie î» cbild in sucb in unusuai attitude, stoppeti and asked
li s'as spdltn in a gentle, pleasaut voice. Tise child tabat the marier was. Millie lonk-eti up, bier cyes fillet

lnoked up in surprise ;people didrs't usua;ly speak itý itet <obirielttegnsnIdusdI.a
litway-to her. She sav s young lady hnlding open tryiog to sel[ usy îoveîy currants. anti no one seea ta

wih onc band- the front gaie of one of the prcîry littie
summer p laces, white witb the atiser site offeret a tin vrant <hem. I tsinli <bey are delicinus."
:pail t0 Millie. - !' Vou poor child 1l wish I like t hem, I'd take thets

"If your moîber would like ont cornants, dear, sie myscîf; but l'ns an pour. - But cleer op, ant ry agaits -


